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REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS = oo 

eS | Madison, Wisconsin : Si nego ce 

ee Saturday, January 15, 1944, 9AM. | ee 

ee Ppesident Hodglins presiding ee 

_ PRESENT; Regents Callahan, Campbell, Grady, Hodgkins, Jones, Kleczka, Sensen=-— | —_ 
Bremner. co oe Bo ee | OE 

ABSENT; Regents Cleary, Holmes, Werner. PEL ne a a 8 

Regents Cleary and Holmes were absent on account-of illness, Regent | 
Werner was absent because of his war work in Washington. =~ | ro Mae 

| ae Ee ee ee . 

~~" Upon motion of Regent Sensenbremmer, seconded by Regent Grady, it was | VOTED, Theat the minutes of the regular meeting of the Board held on De- | 
| cembe.- 4, 1945, be approved as sent out to the Regents. , | © Sone Ee ee 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT 0 

em Comptroller = IE ADEE 

Le That the employment of Mr, Frederick HM. Pahmeier, watchman, and Mre = s—t 
 -“Ghariles Ms. Hogen, building mintenance helper II, who have reached rotiromoent age, _ ee 

‘be continued until July 1, 1944.00 
Adopted, ee ee ee SSE I 

ee ee _ Upon motion of Regent Grady, seconded by Regont Sensonbremner, rocommenda= 
tion No. 1 under Comptroller was adopted. | a ee 

Rage that the contract with the Government providing for modical sorvices and _ os



ee | | | eee rae Dp. ae | | | os | 
me nn ao ep - ee . | : | , 

my iano “ } ? | | oe 
Deep toe Of (. - : | 

dental care in connection with the Civil Aeronautics course being conducted by the 

ss Bxtension Division at Racine be approved, and that the Comptroller be authorized 

49 sign the contract, (Estimated cost of services under this contract $201.00 per 

month.) (Confirming Executive Committee approval) aes ne Saye 

a PA Adopted. — : CORP Sg oe OR ope eS | 

— ByCThat: the employment of Mr.e Axel Olson, blacksmith and tool repair man, | 

who has reached retirement age, be continued through June 50, 1944e oe oe, 
| vee Adopted. oo ees soe oo es | “ =. : Bo ee a me | | 

| : 4, That upon the recommendation of Dean Fred, the following additions be | Cf 

ss made to the 3-K Dairy and Farm Sales revolving funds budgets 2 | of et AG 

eS ES Supplies & Expense = 30,000000 Ee 

Research =—t—“i<‘wLDOP ——C«SOODVOO oo | 
nn Supplies & Expense 40,128.00 _ - . _ | 

CO ye OS Equipment 500000 

Instruction _ - Supplies & Expense 5, 000,00 aoe a 

es, oo Physical Plant New Construction = = 15,000.00 (see 'Below) | oy. | 

CAE et 0 Repairs & 3000500 eee es 

Ses Cg eA cS ($108,628.00) OR 

ne  merease approved «$93,628.00 I aa 

Chargeable to additional receipts. ce 

corn REE Es ss kPor a drying and storage plant at Spooner for the | 
CL ee es hybrid seed programe 420 00 0 | | | 

this item referred to Constructional Development Committee. 

wo A ee Rd opbed ge i ni ee TRA 8 tne ga eat wore 

Upon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, recom- —™ 

— - mendations <2, 3 and 4 under Comptroller were adopted, with the exception of the one 

item in recommendation No. 4 (Physical Plant, New Construction, $15,000.00 - for a Oe 

| drying and storage plant at Spooner for the hybrid sced program) which was referred 

_ to the Constructional Development Committee for further study and reporte



| - ee - betters and Science - Sh RS 

1, That Alban De. Winspear, associate professor of classics, be granted leave — 

of absence for the second semester of 1943-44, without pay, Pe 398 rn 

8, That the salary charge of Robert 0. Roeseler, Milwaukee Seminary Profes- os 

sor of German, be adjusted for the academic year 1943-44 as follows: M™emhalf to 

«the Milwaukee Seminary Fund and one-half to Letters and Science balances. | 7 

—  Rdopteds a ee ee TNs 

Be CThat Merle Curti, professor of history, be released from teaching duties 

for the second somester of 1945-44, to devote his time to research, and that his — io 

salary for the semester, go, 000, be charged to fund 15B-640, a grant from the os 

- —Rockefeller Foundation, = PEE an Po PS nies ge od VE SS on 

We — Adoptede Oy ee ea ae One eas 

A Thet John L. Miller be appointed lecturer in sociology for the second cane 

semester of 1943-44, ‘salary $421.88 for the’ somester; charge to vice DeVinney, Pe | 

53. (Mr. Miller's salary Prom. Extension will be reduced by the above amount.) eee 

ig eS fAdoptede — ge | pe Oe 

8 That Philip H, Ferson be appointed lecturer in sociology for the second — faye 

,  gemester of 1943-44, salary 330 plus approximately $86 for travel for the semés= 

ss ter; charge to balances in the department budget, pe 53. (ire Person's salary oh es 

ss from Extension will be reduced by $550.) ° 0 PS, ge Pe 

7 7 Adoptede He Sate, SSRN eh be gees eas ie 

Poe ene 6. Theat Louise Le Carpenter, associate professor of music, be changed from 

- leave of absence to servo one-half time for the second semester of 1945-44, salary — : 

ee $835 for the semester; charge to palances in the department budget, Pe B90 ee 

7, That the salary. of Wilfred J. Brogden, associate professor of psychology, 

ou... be increased to $400 a month for the period Jenvary 1 - June 30, 1944; charge to 

a ss Adopted. - ee ee Op Ss Rss eee 

«8, That tho adjusted summer sessifon leave of absence granted to Harry He _ gee 

Clark, professor of English, bo cancelled and that he be appointed for the socons 

osnor of 1943-44, salary $2,375 for the somester; churge to balances in the ei. 

Boo oe Ose That the adjusted summer session leave of nbsoneo granted to Paul Me” 

«=  Fuleher, professor of English, be cancelled for the second semester of 1943-44 and 

Ghat he be nppointod for ths’ somester, ‘salary $2,125 for the semester; charge to 

ce - ‘palencos in the Letters and Science budget. BE a, Ro 

EE oe Adopted. ee ee AL eg oe Ee en 

(oe ee ee ee | Be - OEE See A es



10,» That the adjusted summer session leave of absence granted to Ruth ©, 
Wallerstein, associate professor of English, be cancelled and that she be ap- 
-. pointed for the second semester of 1945444, salary $1550 for the semester; charge 

_ to balances in the Letters and Science budget. ee 

OS ONE Bdoptede Gao ee 
J 1, That the salary of Helen C. White, professor of English, be increased 

| from $4,250 to $5,250 per annum, beginning with the second semester of 1943-44; & 
charge to balances in the Letters and Science budget. HS SEE ee 

ue Poe eee Rdoptedy (oo Ne 

By SVB That the appointment of John M. Gaus, professor of political science, be 
— , ghanged to half-time for the second semester of 1943844, salary $1500 for the © Se 
semester; provided in the budget. _ ee ee ee EE ES ee 

Adopted, ee ee ee ee 

Ds, 13, That the adjusted summer sossion leave of absence granted to He Chonon ee 
| _ Berkowitz, professor of Spanish and Portuguese, be cancelled and that he be ap= i= 
a - pointed for the second semester of 1943-44, salary $2,100 for the semester; charge LAE Pe 

_ to balances in the Letters and Science budget, —i—i—‘—sS Ea ee ee ere 
rer Adopted. » ee ee coe | oe CRS ee oe Sey | Soke 

— . J4, That the adjusted summer session leave of absence granted to Lloyd A. 
Kasten, associate professor of Spanish and Portuguese, be cancelled and that he bo 
appointed for the second semester of 1943-44, salary 1,625 for the semester; _ ae 

charge to balances in the Letters and Science budget. sss o ' ce, oo | 

— - «15, That the adjusted summor session leave of absence granted to Selig Perle > 
+ man, professor of economics, be cancelled, that his time be decreased from January _ - 

| ‘10, 1944 to the close of the first semester of 1943-44, and that he be placed on a 
ee 3/4 time for the second semester of 1943-44, salary $2,187.50 for the period Jan- 

| uary 10, 1944 to the close of the academic yoar, or an increase of $145.83; charge oe 
_ to balances in the Letters and Science budget. ee en oo Ae \ | 

16, That the adjusted summer session leave of absénee pranted to Howard iw | 
. Becker, professor of sociology, be cancelled and: that he be placed on the full. time oS oA basis for the 2nd semester of 1943-44, salary $2,500 for the semester; charge to ae 
— balances in the Letters and Science budget. eg FR ae oe as oo | 

ey | Adopted, — ES ER See So | CC BS a 7 — 

Upon motion of Regent Sensenbronner, secondéd by Regent Callahan, recom- 
_ mendations 1 to 16 under Letters and Science were adopted. «= =: | ee vee 

| —. (NOTE; Regent Kleczka presonted an amendment to Regent Sensenbremnerts —s_—~™ 
Do motion as to Recommendation No. 1 under Letters and Science, which ho withdrew .aft- 

er discussion.) — eS EOE et a Be RES ar RE 

CES EE ces oe at Peg oe eg | AMER es ee eke Ee



: : . : - oe | oe os Engineering - PB es aos ee og ; a 

wes vs le That the leave or absence granted to Otto Le Kowalke; professor of chen~ “ / 

eal engineering, be extended from March 3 to June 24, 1944, without pay, De tol, ee 

| Adopted. eS at oe 

+ Upon. motion of Regent Grady, seconded by Regent Callahan, recommendation = 
-  -No. l under Engineering was adopted. a | ae ee ee ee 

ee ee 

a, That a two-day Dairy Meanufacturerst Conference be held at the University = 
on March 30-31, 1944, and that a fee of $1.00 per person be charged and the.es- _ oo 
timated receipts of $200 be budgeted as follows; SR Ee 

ee Yeeturers $100 
UE ee “Labor: BB - HES es le 

oe es Supplies 2B oe : ere ee ee ee 

ee 
Oe naopted Sy 

8g That a two-day special short course for fieldman in rural clectrifica-  / oe 
tion be held at the University on March 14 and 15, 1944, and that a fee of $5.00 f ge 

- per person be charged and the receipts, $300, be budgeted as follows: | a ee ee 

Foy AI Eden ee Freight and supplies = 50.00 3. ORE Sy 

a 

8, That Robert H, Grummer, assistant in animal husbandry, be promoted to 
instructor in animel husbandry from January 1 to June 30, 1944, and that his sal- = 

sary be increased to the rate of $1,879 per amnum; charge $839.48 to item for 
Grummer, pe 105, fund 3K-R, and $100 to item for Ross, p. 106, fund 3K-R. = | 
a Adopteds 8 ee 

pon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Callahan, recom-  —™” 
oe mendations 1 to 3 under Agriculture were adopted. cay he yee Ss aes aS



Po a ieeebes & ee 

1, Phat: in accordance with the certification of the Registrar, ee be 
| granted to the following persoms; 8 2 2 | ES eens ee 

co ee — 2 BACHELOR OF ARTS cele SR ee ee = 

ee ee ee ee ' BACHELOR OF ARTS School of Commerce a EE OB UN ee Ee MAE ROE oe GEO LR eee Se A ee 14 Robert Herman Kotenberg > ae ee 

ee \ | BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY School of Commerce 

es wea yy Re : |. BACHELOR OF PETLOSOPEY - General Course a Ae. S 

aS \ ee ee “ Robert Nelsen Jorgensen eee 

Eg ee _ ss BACHELOR OF SCIENCE Art Education sts ae 

oe oe ees Oe poe = Oscar Walter Anderson OI ek os 
Adopted. fo | — ee a 

ag ke That degrees be granted to those students who will complete requirements | 
feet at the close of the prosont semester, January 22, 1944, subject to the certifica- _ | Mt -\ tion of the Registrar as Soon as the grados are availablew. ee oe 

S | - got ‘Upon motion of Rogont Grady, seconded by Regent Kleczka, recommendations = od and 2 under Degrees were adopted, 2 / AO a ae ey o 

Op agg - EO = Gifts and Grants - | eee er 

oe ‘il. That the following gifts /and grants be approved; Be a en eee | ee ee a SG RS ee 
| ee ee (1) $4,500.00 = Unita States Maltsters Association, Chicagof for > 

oy oa — peapheens — E ONtAnuation of an industrial fellowship. in they CALA eh pt : eee Se ea ee AR oe a. | & fq ue et  . Departments.
 

of Agronomy. and Plant’ Pathology until... | 2 oo Me 2D -y) ~~” gust 31, 1944, for a study of barley, and that the 
2 OVA fowl ad oe Comptroller be authorized to sign the agreement.”



os Sn Ep | aan os Pe, | 

| - (2) 8 2,200.00 - oni at comers, one for the renewal of a YO ES a 

ee ey eee a GZ research fellowshyt in biochemistry to study the. ee 

OS 4 Pe a ES oe OO significance in normal nutrition to the newer mem= = =; 

(“Py oC pers of the vitamin B complex, for 12 months begin=- | Lo 
ine March 15, 1944, and that the Comptroller be \ , 

PES RE Ss authorized to sign the agreement. SoS uy 

a (3) 2,000.00 - Carriggie-Illinois Stoel Corporation for a continua=- © 

es OE - tior"of the study of the relative advantages and dis-< .° 

BL Bs Pa Qy advantages of the open pen type of dairy bern as com) | a 

| | dairy barn, for the period November 15, 1943 to Octo- 

' i. ee ee ber 31, 1945, and that the Comptroller be authorized | 
po ee to sign the agreement. (To confirm verbal approval = = 

OP the Exocutive Comaittee ) , nee BSE a 

A coeo.06 - mecade Company, Chicago, I¥linois, for tho establish- _ | 

me ce cS ay) ont of a research followslip in biochemistry to = 
O-4 RR ese study the role of cortain fractions of the vitamin Bo 

Jeph ¥ yp complex in animal nutrition, the amount to be paid 

fo on or beforo Decembor 31, 1945, and that the Comp- og a 

0 S trolligr be authorizod to sign the agreement. 

| | ~ (5) 10,500.00 - sil boa Company, for the establishment of a threse= 

pe oo ey oy pee _ year research fellowskfp in the Department of — fe Jon 

| DN Mel Agricultural Economics to study marketing services = 

| paw oe and marketing charges, and that the Comptroller bo | og aS 

oT te | _ authorized to sign the agreement. | 

oe (6) = «1,000.00 = From two alumi, $500 for the Department’ of Geology yee 

and $500 for the Department of Geography, to be used Ay | 

oy for equipment, services, scholarships, research or "A * 
oe student loans, or for field expense for faculty or) 

oe CT) 25500 - The Humi/engincoring Associates, summit, Now Jorsoy, yf - 

Othe ye et ew —_— for the Department of Physical lMedicino, to provide =) fy 
at ce BETS , passive resistive cxorcise equipment to study cortain jp.” Ee 

Lp | muscle groups, and that the Comptroller be authorized® | 
ee ee ee ES fot Eas, to sign the agreement, es ee et CES oe eS 

ne em ee 

BY 750600 - BE, Ie duPont de Nemours & Company, Wilmigéton, Delajw 

ee ee eG Ponowal of a postgraduate fellowshyp in chomis- 

oe ss try for fhe period June, 1944 to Jume, 1945.0 
a ee ee Ee 

1,000.60 ~ All AmasMican Girls Professjé@nal Boll Longue, Chicago, |) 

a Ne oo) Tbdmots, for 5 soholareig® tor’ tho aecdcmis your es 
ey 4S to be granted to a girl who is nova senior (iP 

Pm ono of the Racine, Wisconsin high schools, = = /\| |



ee (10) 50 shares ~ of Decga Records, Inc,, from Charles E, Merrill, [| | CB et oo New York City, to be used for the rehabilitation of J: eR Ra 0 TER es maimed or wounded boys upon their return, (This eee oe po . ee _ gift amounts to approximately $1,200) Lee SIO ee 

— oe (11) $ 1,000.00 = From an anonymous donor, to be added to the special = | ee ee ‘trust fund for the construction of the new Poydtry we 
Pe a be Poe we boy 88" Busbandry Building, .(Received December 29, 1943) | ees 

Re, (12) - 100.00 ~.From A. We Fairchidd to be added to the fund for ve 
ae = cag Rp Law School murals, - | ee ee ae ae | ee ee / eee Oe - es 
pew ya. ,....,(18) 500,00 - urs, Ben H, -Anderfson to be added to the Ben Anderson, | hoe oe Oe pak Aw dite Loar’ Fund, Dg foe | pha Ses oe Fe oe TS re fe oe Be 4 io Do . : . Co - a oe | et vee , ee . i : a | . . . oo : a é pre we ey, (14) - 100,00 - Mrs, Ae Fe Karcher, Burlington, Wisconsin, as a COM= 

et Ce Koon yon, & «ee tribution to cancer research. = © oR f- 

: CIB) (900,00 - Natignal Hillel Commission for the establishment of De es od ee A OO ne me fF. . sy - _ we dope we Ome Son we es ew et Lellowghip in honor -of King Christian of Denmark, Hep uane a ee to be awarded to a Junior student, | ee eee oe ee 

ee (16) 191,00 + Initial contributions resulting from the solicitation : , ge _ of funds by the officers of the Home Economics Alum=- ot Bp BO .- hae Association from former students and friends of oO Bo aye ge! _ Professor. Abby Marlatt for the establishment of the  : 
a bbe A : Abby Marlatt Memorial Fund (the permanent committee es 

. ig a . .. . / : : : ot . “ye i ~ re eg : . . fe eS yn Be, _ Gonsists of Mrs. Howard King, Mrs. Thomas Spence and = 7 pe OS re Ek Brofessor Helen Parsons); money to be deposited with | ete po the Seeretary of the Regents and credited to the | Min as 
permanent trust fund; further donations recoived and Bos pe yo ( o# accrued interest to be added tothe principal of the | OS ee peg fund until it amounts. to.$5,000 when the income 1S 

ae aera ae co | _ award each year upon the recommondation of the De~ f a oe Bo OE ee . partment of Home Economics ares of 

Upon motion of Regent Kleczin, seconded by Regont Sensenbronner, recom=- - mendation Nog 1 (1) to (16) under Gifts and Gronts was adopted, 

. oo ae oy Administration and Genoral. = ae ones Cage / 

a le That the following actions by the Faculty be approved: ee ee ee ee 
ee Bs | That because of the change from a. six-week to an clighteweek summer —s—© — | ee nes session, the faculty action of Jue 17, 1927, in regard to residenco ~~ 

as a Og - oe ee ee :



| pred it be modified to read as follows: | | ~ ) | 

we nee Candidates for the bachelor's degree who enter with ma ee 

| ee os advanced standing must obtain in residence in this” beg Be aS 

a | |  .college a minimum of 30 credi¥s and 50 grade-points, pos 

| | a 15 of which must be in the advanced part of the major — | | : “ 
| oe Feld, ££ she enedates are net seeuFed #0 EeMOSTOF a a | 
eS | Besideneo, buts 28 Summer session Fesidexes, Sho 8 a - 
— - geadens muss ettend at deass six summeF sessteRS * 

_ gd geeure thereas as doast 30 exedits ard 30 grade= , p_ Lect toe abit 
a a eints; the mindmum eteesed 3% any such sessienpote ett Oty ay ak 

be «6 That the requirements for the Ph. B.e general couyse be changed to. oe 

| sss permit the election of one yoar of sophomore literature in place of | 

cop Oy the intermediate composition options | Bee ne SESE AR a a oe 

Upon motion of Regent Callahan, seconded by Regent Grady, recommendation = 
- . Noe 1 under Administration and General was adopted. aor Bae 7 ose ee SS 

/ Os Upon motion of Regent Grady, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was © paces 
Ss VOTED, That the actions of the President taken since the December 4, ~° © 

1943 meeting of the Board be approved and made a part of the records of this meet=- 

Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent Sem= 
_ senbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was 40 © Oi SER AG 
ee _ VOTED, That the following arrangements for x-ray technicians in the vg Ny 

8 school of Medicine be approved; Ce es a Ae Base hos | 

| | ss de) That the Regonts approve 9 one-year course for x-yof technicians = = 
oo tbe Biven by the Medi@¢gl School under the direction of the De= 

Applicants for the course must have a high school education and st” 

be admitted to the University in the usual way, 2 

8 The course shall not carry University credit, but a certificate 4 
Ea ss is authorized on complotion of the work. = =  — ee 

ee 4, In view of the fact that these students serve as apprentices and  —™” 
dg large amount of work which otherwise would cost the depart=- 
ment considerable sums of money, it is recommended that they bo | 

eo permitted to register without fees except for the Union fee. «|



RS eo Upon recommendation of the’ Comptroller, and upon motion of Regent Sens RES senbrenner, seconded by Regent Jones, the following step-rate increases for civil ss service employees were approved and authority granted to present them to the Emer- > 
«gency Board and the Bureau of Personnel: _ eines ee 

Ss University Depta coo Oe ee ee “Present ‘Increase —~™S — NO  Name of Employe Ditlo  — Rate _ Requested — oe 

oe ' fj Msg Annabel Hamm” DSHI $85... BBL Wag oe 
lS { Nicholas J, Hauser = BMHII i BOO. Be Ba oe 

~Y / ‘Wiss Gens Hospital = ts” | se ae SIs 7 Eee ees 
NI -§ “Vivien Ee Caliva .§# DSHI 95. CA Bgeee he eve! 

RS | Sam Se Savonne = Laborer III a 1856, Oe ) 
ht dlenry Faust = BM UIT. tb De | | Nu { oe John Cascio = © Laborer IT = 120. | — Oe ne 

Jy \ Medical school ee hs a a a ors oes 
eo fe ke Thomas Fe McSherry = Laborer II 4b. 5. ee es 

of p Agriculture = © Soe ees i ee ee ee Ee ne . (Po 7 PTT Tam Ce HEwert = laborer II = 100, Bw 
YY ss Glinton Severson  ==—s Laborer II  $$1loO. | ee 
OW. Martin A, Zerbol = = laborer II * 110, | Se ca 
‘Sy ~ Helen Diedrich Jr. Clke Sten. 115, ne 6B ee eS 

| i 4 Elizabeth Thompson = dr. Clk. Stone 105, | De - 

SRA, esidence Halls | See ee ay en “ie | : 
RAY nae Mrs, Josephine Arand §$Cook I 100. Be oe, | yoy William P, Barth = BMHII. 120. Be 
7 ( as Joseph Di Piazza Truck Driver II. 125, — - 5, - 
wes eon Ge. Hall = = =———s Truck Driver II 115. _ a De 

| , = Hugo Schultz =  — ‘Truck Driver It 115. | De | | ss Wigyne O6 Mahoney = Meat Cutter II 135, a be 
| / Alvin Me serstad - $—BMH Tit ——“‘é‘“ SS! Bs, | - | Axel Swanson Baker TT 1808 Be 

aes *Does not include the legislative bonus. | : a ee ORE eee | 

ee ee Upon recommendation of Prosident Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent Sen- en 
ss Sonbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was : oI gE Ss ghia oe a 

ON aa ‘VOTED, That the following requests for allotments from Regents Unassigned | | 
be approved: RAUB Ne ee ee



ee _ $550 = Fred B. Trenk, associate professor of agricultural > Sue 
a Le é engineering, salary and appointment adjusted for the = | o : 

en pertod January 1 - June 30, 1944;‘University, $1,399.98; *~ © 
a 849,98 charged to item for Trenk, page 85, Fumd 15AB; oe 

ek $550 charged ‘to Regents Unassigned, Fund lA-1B-Ext.; — ae = 

So also $1,500 from USDA, es PO ae we Bae Co ee 

oe | - $240 - Richard Wittenkamp, instructor in agricultural en- oe | | 
- | . gineering, salary and appointment adjusted for the es Oe 

: | co a - period Jariuary 1 - June 30, 1944; University, $540; Se 
| ae oe $300 charged to item for Wittenkamp, page 85, Fund 15AE; feet ET fe oe 

ct | 8240 charged to Regents Unassigned, Fund lA-1B-Exte: = sits 
ig §15620 from USDA, 

. «Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent = 3 | 
7 Grady, seconded by Regent Jones, it was _ ESR OE ES gob ae CBee oe 

VOTED, ‘That on appropriation of $100,be made from Regents Unassigned for ~~ 
student sip in the Biestghe Subestations = =° | oe ee go : 

errr rs Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent Sen= 
_ -senbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was ~~ me OO AR So TE 

nae _ VOTEDs That on appropriation of §3,600°be granted from Regents Unassigned 
aD cor physigfi Plant, new construction, and $1,500 from Regents Unassigned 1-D _ oA 

a for Meqipe?, Schock equi pment. (For Oceupationa)-Therapy Program): Bg 

eS 

re -- - Regent Hodgkins, chairman of the University Committee for the al. | : 
_ ‘suggested that since the state is to particivate in the Centennial, the Regonts = «© | 

_- should discuss the matter with the Governor. Upon motion of Regent Kleezlm, sec- 
— onded by Regent Jonos, it was SE SSE Say bee ere SST oe ee eee 

MOPED, That the President of the Board appoint a committee of’ five tq 
gail upon the Governor to discuss the Centennial on Friday, February 11, 1944, at.” 

 & PeMe The following committee was appointed: =, a a 

nn President Dykstra DRE SONS EO OG 
Regents Hodgkins, Sensenbremner 

Dg ee and Cleary (0 0) be ee 
ee ee ee | ‘Dean Holt. ee 

Bue —, Upon motion of Regent Callahan, ‘seconded by Regent Klcezka, ft woe, 9 

oe YOPED, «That Superintendent Oo. F. Hedyé's of Neeneh, Wisconsin, be ap=- 
| _ pointed to succeed Goorge P, Hambrecht, deceased, as a member of the Board of Vis< | . itors for the torm ending July 1, 1946. - = of | . SESS ees | oe ae a ee : ce 

ee ee eee de ERE OE SE SE



de _ The Secretary reported that there is $50,000 in the principal of the Carl = | 
ss Sehurz Memorial Fund; that when the fund was established. they hoped to\reach the | 

| sum of $60,000; that there is now in the income account the sum of $10,;2353442 
- which will be increased by approximately $1,800 for the income of 1943844, The 

- President thought that because of the war no appointments would be made for this a 
-  s-vearg It was therefore recommended that $5,000 of the income in the Carl Schurz 

Memorial Fund be transferred to priticipal, Upon motion of Regent Serisenbrenner, 
seconded by Regent Kleczka, adopted, OL 

Oo "An offer was presented through Ge J. Dreyer, realtor of Milwaukee, of es 
: — $10,300 for the Frank Schooyherr property at 2110-2112 Worth Hi-Mount Boulevard, 

_-- Milwaukee, with the understanding that the Regents will take a mortgage of 36,000 
, from the purchaser with an interest rate of 4%, Upon motion of Regent Sensen=- 

_ bremer, seconded by Regent Jones, it was MS | 
VOTED, That the offer be accepted, = - oe PE ogee 

Oe er Be OU Re ES es OS BO Of eS 
“2 f/f) _-Regent Grady reported for the committee appointed. to consider the Frdnt- | os 

/ fy ine Press matter, consisting of himself and Regont Kleezka, stating that Mre ‘de 
|p’ Henry Bennett, with their consent, had appealed the Democrat Printing case to the os 

pr proms Court and presented the following resolution: Oo ae oP ae 

‘\ ( _ ‘RESOLVED, That the appeal to the Supreme Court of the Madison | 
NY SD Democrat casé, which was taken pursuant to oral direction of 7 os 

| wy VV nae Regents Grady and Kleczla, be and hereby is approved and directed - : 
gf & by the Regents. | oe aa Ae le aaron | S 

wo og _ Upon motion of ‘Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczln, the res- — 
olution was adopted. _ Oa a SES BES PRS wey Bg Oe Oe 

Phe building program for the University was discussed and it was ree | 
sported that the matter would again come up before the Joint Committee on Finance of | so 

_ the Legislature on Tuesday, January 18, 1944, at 2 P.M., in Room 319, South Wing of | 
_ the Capitol. The Constryétional Development Committee was requested to attend the | 

meeting. Regent Jones coxplained that it will be impossible for him to be at the | oe 
_ meeting that day, The Comptroller suggested that an appropriation should bo re- a 

quested of the Legislature’ for thé preparation of detailed plans and specifications, 
- that the cost of such plans and specifications would be approximately 3% of the | —— 
Oo estimated cost of the proposed University building program, or $169,260. Upon mo- oe 

tion of Regent Callahan, seconded by Regent Jones, it was eee aes 
VOTED, That the Constructional Development Committee request the Legis= 

__-- dature to appropriate $169,260 at this time to cover the cost of detailed plans  __ 
4nd specifications for the following new construction projects: ea egos 

eee eee _ Bascom Hall Fireproofing and Remodelling $ 125,000  — | Ce 

a . - 2 - oe ee | . = 12- . | - | oe | aye | Eo |



ee — Dairy Building = | 8 580,800 ne 
Sn ss Home Economics Addition — eS - 209,600 - ae 

| _ ss Engineering Buildings . 1,424,400 wee oo ee 
mo ae Chemistry Building (Rebuilding old part) 1,702,500 © | Oo 

| ° oe oo . Library . 8 oa é . | moe Ae _1,600,000__ . - | me 

| he Oak —  Botal 6 BB 42 ZOO oe 

oe | © Regent Jones presented’ the following report of the PRegent=Faculty Com= | | 
- | mittee in re the School of Colfer oe ae Oe os ee ass : _ 

ce hs "Your Regents! committee, to which was referred“the proposal that the | | 
tee School of Commerce be dissociated from the College of Letters and Science and es- | - 

‘tablished on an independent basis, submits herewith its observations and conclu- | 
S$ LONG | oe a eee | | | co a 

ur committee has given careful consideration to the facts and events 
_ »  Jeading to the action of the State Legislature in 1943 which declared, "The Board | 
, of Regents may establish and maintain a College of Commerce." Your committee has 

given much thought to the representations made by proponents of the proposed chango | 
oe offered at a public hearing held in the Capitol Building, Madison, Wiseonsin, on © 

- _ October 15, 1943, oe | os Cp GS a SES Se SE ay 

-. , AG its regular meeting held on December 4, 1943, the Regents by umani- <. | 
mous vote authorized the selection of a special committee of seven faculty members | 

-» . with the request that the committee. study and report on two questions: - esas aoe 
oo Le eee | ERE OI IE DETR RE Pe ee | | 
oe \ FE (1) Appropriate type of program which.the School of Commerce = = | 
Oe ie _ - should undertake to best serve the interests of the State, | one 

| af PNM ee eee : ee ee ee eee ek an 

| “wo. (2) Whether the fundamental purpose of the Sehool of Commerce 
ee MY off See would be best served by continuing the School. of Commerco | a 

FANN as a part of the College of Letters and Science, or whether = = 
SS iy At would be best served by setting the school up onan = °° 

independent basis, : | SAE gl a 

Pursuant to the above action the President of the University, in cole 
— laboration with Dean Me He Ingraham ond Professor Fe He Elwell, selected a seven- eae 

member committee constituted as follows; et ee 

SEE Ea oe | Dean Ce Je Anderson ane : oe Lee a “ mys 

Professor Frederic A. Ogee 
PEE Pe _ Professor Harold M, Groves _ ee ee ee es 

en Professor Philip G, Fox Be ee ee 
Ce: EE as oe es Professor William Hy Kiekhofer ee ee ee 
ee ree Dean Me He Ingraham, end 90000 

8 es | a ee Professor Be He Elwell ee Pe oa ee ee Es : ae 

oe a ee oe SR



‘The above named committee, after extended study and deliberation, incorporated its 
- gonclusions and findings in a report which was made available to the Regents on or Lae about January 8, 1944. Mr. Campbell, Mr. Jones, and’ Mr. Hodgkins, who constitute => | 

ss She Regents portion of the Regents-Faculty Committee, have in the absence of Mre © | 
Holmes, Chairman of the Committee, considered ‘the report of the faculty committee == 7 
of seven, on the program and status of the School of Commerce, with decp interest =| 
and satisfaction. ae ci ee Ogee nbn ean os ee ee 

BP eM -. Your Regents committee is impressed with the fact that the seven facul- | oa 
ty members agreed unanimously on all fimdamental questions relating to tho scope Ce 

eis of the instructional, research and extension programs in which a School of com= = 
| merce identified with tho University of Wisconsin should ongage. It miy be noted © 
a in the Faculty Committee report that on the question of whether or no the School | : “2 

- of Commerce should remain’as an integral part of the College of Letters and Scionce oe 
or should be dissociated from the college and established on-ah independent basis ss 
the Committee divided = three members favoring the continuation of the present YOm 
lationship and four favoring separate status, = 0 

—  Gonelusion ss ahh oes ad ee | ae Boe 

In the light of the information relating to thé severance: proposal which ee 
) _ has been made available to the Regents, your committco-is inclinod to-the viow thet 

_ the best interests of the University and of the State as a whole will be sorved by | 
_ «disengaging the School of Commerco from-the College of* Letters and’Scicnce. Ib 

| _ recommends to the Regents, therefore, that the’ change ‘be sithorized-end:that when 
the necessary plens have been doveloped and the necessary funds for facilities, - ae 

ss equipment, and operations have been provided, the School of Commerce be established © | 
onan independent basise es are oe 

Four committeo recommends also that tho President of the University and 
_ the Regents Committee on Personnel give immediate considoration te the: question of 

oe ‘selecting a dean for the School of Commérco independently established’ and that the - 
_. conclusion of the Presiderit ond the Personnel Committee be submitted to the Board | 

at the February mecting of this body. CES RE = | a - ee, 

Attached to this statement is a copy of the roport-of the Faculty Com 
: _ mittee on the program and status of the School of Commerce, Your ‘committee has: | oy 

approved of this report: and rocommonds othe Board of Regents thet-the report bo —™” 
| accepted, approved and the recormendations contained therein carricd into effect." a 
{Cory of report of the Faculty Committee on file) | od 

Upon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, the re= 
ee port was unanimously adopted. Regonts Cloary and Holmes, who were not present at 

the meeting, asked to be recorded as voting in favor of tho report. Coes a 

Regent Jones. stated that the Faculty Committee had dorie an outstanding _ - 
job in the preparation of their report and recommended that this be made a matter 

_ _ of record and that’ thé ‘Committee be so advised, Upon motion of Regent Jones, sec= — Le 
Doe onded by Regent Callahan, adopteds © 7 ee ee Fe 

AE ee | ae re Eee ee



oe ss ss President Hodgkins reported gthat Regent Holmes wished to be relieved of oe 

i any further obligations on the Regertt-Faculty Committee and appointed Regent Sen-— 

 senbrenner in his place and Regent Jones as Chairman of the commitves. The per= 

sonnel of the committee is now as follows: | ogi a Oe 

| a | a oe Se ae Regent Jones, Chairman a | es Sige | a 

a _ - ss Regents Campbell and Sensenbrenner. Te oe ea 

ft 11:45 PMs the mecting adjourned, => es, hoy Pg pes 

/ | oe Pos | ee ee | M. E, McCaffrey, © Se gS | 

7 a oo ne Oo | ae . eS eS | S e / .  gecrebarye _ Oy



ee ACTIONS BY THE PRESIDENT OR ES Me ee 

oy LENS Ena a nd ee Since the December 4, 1943 Meeting mee Ss oy 

| of the ee ee pt 
a A ees (+ Board of Regents oe : de 

RESIGNATIONS: © ee ee Pe 

a i. The following persons resigned as instructors: | . | - - - poe 

- Carrell Fy Oakley, naval training school (radio), December 12, 1943. 

oS | Wilbur Ty Schroeder, plant pathology, November 30, 1943, ~- - Ee tn 

Oo 2. Louis H. Pauls, Sr., assistant in agricultural’ extension for Marathon — Ae 
| - County, with the rank of instructor, temporary,’ because of death on 2 

ee | “November 18, 1943, 00 SE | | 

a 3 The following persons resigned -as dssistants: SE, | | | a 

| ES Bétty Burghardt, occupational therapy, September 30, 1943. HORE i A, 

| — Ralland Lohmar, biochemistry, November 15, -1943,- °°: | - 

rg | Jack W, Petersen, biochemistry, half-time, December 1, 1943. | i 
os SS William’ R. Pfeiffer, radio education, WHA, October 15, 1943. - Oo 

«Eve Prettyman, physiotherapy, temporary, November 16, 19435. | | - 

a _ Lucille H, Schreiber, occupational therapy, May 31, 1943, ~ 
a vo" Barnett F. Smith, veterinary science, December 3, 1943. 08 ro ole 

oe . 4. The following persons resigned as research assistants: ee os ae 

John B. Field, biochemistry, November 15, 1943.0 6 
oo Robert EE, Foster, plant pathology, December 1,°1943. oe a 

| + Stankey G. Knight, ‘agricultural bacteriology, November 15; 1943, ea 

| Betty J, Peterson, biochemistry, December 1, 1943. _ se! Bs | 
. + ‘Harold H. Snyder, ‘chemistry, December 14, 1943.00 © © 7 rw os 

oe ss Eugene F, Wilda, chemistry, December 14, 19432 | ee y 

es Be ‘LaVerné Tillman, assistant in field office at’ Appleton, November 10, 1943, — | 

6, Verna M, Gabryshak, assistant in field office at Madison, December 1,1943. 

7, Guy W. Tanner, laboratory assistant in jourrialism, December 11, 1943. 

8, Obdulia V, Doan, RF assistant in medical bacteriology, October 31, 1943. 

oe as ee Se a oS eas : -l-— I Soe oo ee “ os



RESIGNATIONS: 

ee - «10, The following persons resigned as graduate assistants: = - 

CPt Paul Mi Vail, commerce, November 1, 1943. pe | 
Pa M. Vail, economics, November 1, 1943. CR RR Pa 

& oles Marian dy, Morton, English, November 1, 1943, oe | a : | 

ore ll, The following persons resigned as undergraduate assistants in physics, | 

an | October 31, 1943: reece Le ee pe 

ee Donald H. Gebhard a 

| eo ames Ne MeGruer, | oe | ne 

-. - 12, Angie’ Connor, resident in pediatrics, October 31, 1943. - mee 

| | | ee 13, The following persons resigned as junior residents in medicine, : cee 

ee dune 30, LIND 

ee ee Cae eS Jerome N, Sugarman © | Salto hE ; wo 

SEE SS Ae Robert C.’ Heffernan, county agricultural agent for Winnebago County, eee 
ee ce ee ee November 30, 1943. ° ONS ee ee wpb ge is 

— . «15, William V, KasaKaitas, county agent for Marquette County, December 31, ~*~ 

- ---:16. «Charles E, Nelson, county agricultural’ agent’ for Trempealeau County, 

November 225.1903. a 
1a, Russell J, O'Harrow, assistant county agent for Shawano County, © | —_ 

18, Ivar Blomberg, /short. course regant scholar, November 15, 1943, oe 

19, Willard J, Pearce, Univergity fellow Se Ee cede 

20, The following persons resigned from Regent scholarships at Wigéonsin 
gh School, to take effect ‘at‘the beginning of the academic year = 

John Huffer, mathematics 9.(algebra) 9 
John Lambert, speech Qo 
Patricia, Porter, fine arts 2) 200



APPOINTMENTS: os Se gO See 

dL Edgar B. Gordon, professor, short course, November 15, 1943 -~ March ll, 

ee DORM BOG De Pe at oe 

2, »=Gladys L. Borchers, associate professor, farm short course, November 15, a 

OS, 3a The following persons. appointed instructors,in speech, as indicated below: 

| a , i sLaurence E,, Norton, November and December, 1943, 2/5,time, $160, Je “3 a 

| . oo. .¢ Laurence E, Norton, Devember,, 1943, -and:January and.February, 1944, - 

a 1/6 time, #100. | Bog Be BE a 
ee _.~) +: William M, Pitkin, November and. December, 1943,.and January-and © 
Oo : | February, 1944,, 3/5 time, $480, lao eed a by yo . | " 

Oe : ess Riehard Wittenkamp, instructor in agricultural engineering, full time, — a. 

5 Dpeember.6,° 1943-— June. 30y 194k, B16.26, pt 
oe - 5, Ann My. Kvam, instructor in German,-CATS, 2:months.beginning October 27, Gok 

| gt E1943, 9400: in-two insballments, 0. 03 eb be a S | | | 

ee 6. Albert L, Lehninger, instructor in physiological chemistry, October l, ae 7 

ae ol 1943 > July. 1, 1944, $2200- on ten months. basisy:-6 feo ee a 

a eo vn The following persons appointed acting instructors in French, part-time, co 

an ow for two- months’ beginning October 26,.-1943, at the salary indicated below: ~— | 

Helene Monod-Cassidy, 824000 
; a te eh In, wi Francoise M, Jankowski, $216 - 0. .0epscs) A en . : 

orbs ler ar... uss >. Francoise A, Ulam, 924000 2 oe a 

a ee By ‘The following persons appointed dairy extension specialists, with the _ Ss 

| Ce OE rank of instructor, as. indicated below: +! 2.7 Crea wee TNS ae 

- Riehard A, Druckrey, Shawano.County, December: 1, 1943 - November 30, 1944, 
| | Bo : - $350, | Se cee ad as Be , Po Bae oy ye 

| Albert L, Habel, Dodge -County,. November :1, 1943 - November 1, 1944, © foe 

eee a See 9600 a year, US ie a 

ao + |. William A, Westerfeldt,:Sauk County, November.1, 1943,-.April 30,-1944, 

ee CY l J, Westerman, Ozaukee County, November 20, 1943 + November 20, 

BS Sa To tre, — 1GMLS $308.334°.- Sal te re See | Se OO | 

9. Margaret Kohli, instructor in: physical, medicine, beginning December 1, — oe 
1943, 2200 on 12 months basis... ee 

orden oe oo. oF Pee “ Be coe ioe ae Oe oy oe . :



mo APPOINTMENTS} a os | | | Sees ie ae a 

| EQ, The following persoris appointed specialists in farm Labor, with the rank 
| of instructor, temporary, as indicated below: we | | 7 

ee : re Orrin I. Berge, part-time, Manitowoc County, November 16 '= Decémber 31, = 
ene - | 1943, 120, 0 Oo ges 
et Mollie A, Coe, Barron County, December 1-31;:.1943,.$125,  - a, oo 
SO See ye _ Russell L, Deau, Marinette County, December 1-31, 1943, $150, es 
ss Sohn Ly. Tormey, Dane County, November 16 ~- December. 31,.1943, $300, 

Ena As Zintek, Milwaukee County, November 1 + December 31,1943, #250, 

| s,s. Katherine W, McMullen, instructor in English, first semester: 1943-44, 9 
- we beginning November 15, 1943, $138.87. — eee erenes Co gas ee a 

8 -..12,. Thomas A..Hinkson, laboratory assistant in journalism, beginning. rae 
a December 13, 1943 for balance of academic year. 1943-44, 9666.66. | 

s | . 13... Charles E, Constantine, medical officer. in charge of Racine CAAWTS ay 

| 7 aviation cadets, with the rank of assistant, part-time, September 8, 

os 1943 to January 15, 1944, $85 a month, : - CESS se ts ot 

Ih, “Jahet M, Schlatter:.technical assistant-in chemistry, November 8, 1943 
= March 1, 194, $9950, 0 ce ee oe | 

#15, -Ethél'B. Ehrhard, technical assistant in,CATS, November 5, 1943~ 
| — Kpril 30, 194k, ¥135 amonth, = ©... es Pas Sas or ae 

en ‘ oe 16. The following persons: appointed assistants in.drawing and descriptive == 
geometry, November 1, 1943-- February 29,1944, at the salary as indi- 

eS cated belows : | klk 

Harold D, Hulterstrum, 9239750 ise ys eee 

ot Preston EB,’ McNall, $239.50 0 Mag Te noe 

LY. The following persohs appointed assistahts ~~ in the departments, for 
Pape ao as ‘the ‘period, and at the salary as indicated below:, | fe ee ee 

7 ate! alexitite®, agronoiy’ ana plant’ patiology; full the, Dedember 1, 
es eS 1943 - June 30, 1944, 850. ee re 

eo George V,. Bauer, farm short course, part-time, November. 22, 1943 -. Mes 

March 11, 196K, P05, 
gE GE a eos, George Campbell, plant pathology, part-time, December 1, 1943 - 
EE dune 30, 1944, 8L75, PS A sr ane 

a Bernice M, Christianson, genetics, full time, October 29, 1943 - 
es Og a — Jgune 30, 1944, $646.15, . Ce a < es ee ae EE 

ea dean N, DeMar, residence halls, beginning November 8, 1943 for five



APPOINTMENTS; eo a ge Ce oe eee | 

ce ~ "17, (Continued) — : a “ | UE : ) oes | | 

| | - Marion J. Eschenbach, soil testing for Marathon County, October ll, 

Se are 1943 — June 30, 1944, 9737.58. (Agricultural Extension) | ae 

| «John B, Field, biochemistry, part-time, November 15, 1943 - Bos | 

| S June 30, 1944, 799.35. oe en | oe - 

a -- Robert E. Foster, plant pathology, part-time, December 1, 1943 - 

Sune 30, 1944, $1050. Og ee eae | 

| | “Stanley G, Knight, agricultural bacteriology, full time, November 15, 

| : oe 1943 - June 30, 1944, $937,50. | Pe eS | 

| a Anita L, Kozak, physiotherapy, beginning November 15,,1943, #136 a month. 

Arnold K, Kvam, school of music, extra services rendered to cover ee 

interim between the induction of George Sopkin, cellist © , 

Pe of Pro Arte, into Service and the arrival of new cellist, ES ee. 

a 7 November 11-23, 1943, “60. oe : eee ae 

se ss Aida L. McFall, physiotherapy, temporary, beginning October 20, 1943, > 

136 a month, Ss a oo 8 lp a as De 

—  Ardice J. Reitz, biochemistry, temporary, December 1, 1943. - : we 

BUSES OE ee January 31, 1944, $150, = > : | pre 

ae Melvin L, Wall, agronomy, full time, November 16, 1943 - June 30, 1944, - | 

| ee M1125 a a “ed eos | : 

es Maxine Zivney, soil testing for Dodge County, full time, October], | 

ee rs —--: 1943 = June 30, 1944, $675. (Agricultural Extension) es 

Sade ae 18. The following persons appointed graduate assistants -- in the depart- = 
ee ments, for the period, and at the salary as indicated belows = 

mes ~ s Raymond C. Bice, Jdr., psychology, November 1, 1943 - February 29, | ; 

| OP 19h, $48.25 a month, — | —_ - ee 

OO Albert P, Duhamel, English, November 1, 1943 - March 1, 1944, #4b4.40, 9 

oe , - Dudley G. Huppler, English, November 1, 1943 - March 1, 1944, Guba hO, 
— Ogear F, Litterer, commerce, beginning November 3, 1943 for balance of 7 

| eae first semester, 1943-44, $162.03. ene es | | 

Mee Ste ey Marian J, Morton, English, November 1, 1943 - March 1, 1944, #h44.40, 2 | 

Pains ss Samuel S, Naistat, physics, November 1, 1943 - February 1, 94h, 450. © 

oes | - David C, Phillips, speech, 1/3 time, December, 1943, and January and sie 

oe Bepruary, 1944, $188.88, 
“Dawid C, Phillips, speech, 1/5 time, November and December, 1943, and oe 

. Be Eee OER January and February, 1944, $151.08, 0 - mas 

Theodore E, Rodd, mathematics, full time, November 1 ~ December 4, _ ae 

94,3 on calendar month basis, $214,52,00 00 

19, «~The following persons appointed undergraduate assistants in physics, 

for the period November 1 - December 4, 1943, each to receive 928,23: 

ee Be BRE See oe oo aes Robert E, Collins = | ee 

oO Se gwin R, Fitzgerald 

ee oe Se Mead, Nowak ole ee ee oe 

o nose Loe . Se ee | Julian K, Schwartz co Ae one ee Le : oo 

he Ege se pr Be: ee eee ESE oe



ce APPOINTMENTS: | coe | eee ae ay ys 

20. Priscilla J. Damrow, undergraduate assistant in physics, September 27 -_ | 
. ss December 12, 1943, $126,02, - | . AE PME 8 

21, Emory E, Toops, undergraduate assistant in chemistry, September 23, = 
ae — 1943-—- February 1, 1944, $70 a month. | ee ee eee 

a 22, «The following persons appointed research assistants ~- in the depart- 
| ments, for the period, and at. the salary as indicated below; | es 

ee Beatrice F, Bechtol,. hospital laboratories, beginning July 1, 1943 _ | | 
eon 12 months basis, $123 a month. _ ge Ce okt | 

eis ss Margaret.T, Long, chemistry, November and December,. 1943, $125 a month, - 
Jack’ W. Petersen, chemistry, December 1, 1943 - July 1, 1944, $466,06. © 

. » +. 5° Beverly Ransone, biochemistry, November 1, 1943 for 8 months, $532.64, oe 
Robert Wilfong, chemistry, December 1, 1943 ~ September 1, 1944, 1800, = 

es 23, ~.Marie Schmid, assistant in the field office at Appleton, part-time, a 
November 15, 1943 for 7 days, at the rate of §100 a month, 2 2 2 

2, The following persons appointed to teach classes in the CAAWTS program, | 
| for the period and at a salary not to exceed the amount shown below: a 

Ny — .* Alden Aust, civil air regulations, 44-D, Madison (elementary), October — S 
Oo ee and November, 1943, #80, as | ae pa | 

— Stanbey D, Fisher, code, 44-E, Racine, November and December, 1943, © 
Oe ws and danuary, 1944, $200. ©, | es _ | 
ee . Glen Fry, aerology, elementary 44-D and intermediate 44-E, Madison, 

eB Ootober and November, 1943, $140, oe ee 
ee Alfred S, Hayes, communications, elementary 44-D, Madison, October 

and November, 1943, #45,  .° oe ee 
ew Oliver W, Holmes, communications, intermediate 44+E, Madison, © oa | 

oe | oS November, 1943, $6.00. 2. 0 2 Sue 
: ee Russell L, Moberly, civil air regulations, elementary 44-D, Madison, - a 

| ge a ,-, October and November, 1943, $80. °° 0 pe 
Je a es Russell J. Moeser, aerology, elementary 44-D and ‘intermediate 4A-E, 

- Madison, October and November, 1943, 9140, = 
- ee, Charles S, Polacheck, engines and aircraft, 44-H, Racine, December, = 

ae cs Oe og oe ee 1943, and January, 194k, 8570. ne | Ses ee weeds 

ard Ly Ray, engines, 44-E, Racine, November and December, 1943, and | 

ee January, 1944, $210. Se ee ee 
Kenneth E, Sarles, aircraft identification, 44-E, Racine, December, 1943, 

DO es one and January, 1944, $36, ee 
td Richard K, Showman, communications, elementary 44-D, Madison, = = © 
Se EES oe October and November, 1943, BOD PE a i eS 

Es Carl Wamser, navigation and meteorology, 44-E, Racine, November and 
we Sag Bees December, 1943,.and January, 19h, 420, OOP eee 

| EEE Se gE seater | pe ee



a APPOINTMENTS: a pena / | | Oe eS 

Oo 25. The following persons appointed to teach classes in the ESMWT program, 

| for the period and with a beginning date as shown below, each to reveive 

| a salary not to exceed the amount indicated; _ : - gn” 

John Ey Anderson, advanced electronics, two sections, Madison, 16 
eS | weeks, October 11, 1943, $480 for each section, total 9960. — | 

oa + John B. Ballard, engineering production planning and control, West = | 

a oye Allis, 12 weeks, October 10, 1943, $180. | | Es, / 
he a Romeo R. Bedker, machine shop inspection, Wauwatosa, 12 weeks, a os 

a Oo October’ 7, 1943, 8180. * 7 me | Boek 
ee _ Else Christiansen, production supervision, LaCrosse, le weeks, ms 

nn Oetober 26, 1943, 860. °° 9 - oe a ay | 
Jeremiah A, Crowley, fundamentals of radio, part JT, Merrill, 4 weeks, 

| OR cee September 15, 1943, $150, ° — co Cover e - 
+ Francis L, Deehant, fundamentals of radio,.part I, Racine, 16 weeks, a 
oo ~  Oetober 11, 1943, 9615.0 °° OU a a 

Henry J. Duwe, intermediate accounting, Madison, 12 weeks, a ake 
ES at | October 8, 1943, $180.0 : 

— Qsear Frohman, engineering production planning and control, Oo - 
eg Shorewood, 12 weeks, September 28, 1943, ¥18C, By 

- a Oscar H,: Gerlat, machine shop inspection, Oshkosh, 12 weeks, | a 

(she ge October 21, 1943, $180, °° 2 Dee Ue Mg ee 
- eee Robert W. Gillette, production supervision, LaCrosse, 12 weeks, we 

eS ga os October 26, 1943, #180, 7-7 : | ae 
— Ray S. Groenier, fundamentals of radio, part II, Madison, = | | 
PO a as = 16 weeks, October 11, 1943,°9360. © AE Ee 

~ ete s Ebmer L, Haase, fundamentals of time and motion study, Sheboygan, _ a 
oS 12 weeks, October 4, 1943, $180. ~- oo woe 

Norman G, Hahn, fundamentals of radio, part I, Madison, = C1 ee ss 
eee + 16 weeks, October 11, 1943, 9495, fe Sanne eos 

Edward Haverberg, factory management, Shorewood, * — | o Ee 
(EERE ge 12 weeks, October 11, 1943, $180. 3 | OSES) ST 

John R. Hoffman, tool and die designing, Madison,” | noes = , 
| Re -. 16 weeks, October 12, 1943, $320, 2. - 

| | Charles A. Hornback, mathematics for high school teachers, Ladysmith, 
1B weeks, October 18, 1943, 9480. oe os 

ees - ‘Thorwald 0, Jorgenson, electronics, Hau Claire, - - Hee Cie oe 

a - ' 16 weeks, September 30, 1943, $240. a . co 
- --s Roy C,. Judd, fundamentals of radio, part I, Ladysmith, 

6 weeks, October 4, 1943, $720, Me 2 
ae ss Clifford E. Jurgensen, industrial psychology, Kimberly, and : 

SWE gd ena industrial psychology, Clintonville, | SE 
weeks, October 6, 1943, $180 each, or a total of 360, | 

“Lawrence D, Kuehl, diesel engineering, Sturgeon Bay, = PLUS eh eB 

Adele Leonhardy, practical engineering mathematics, Shorewood, es 
oF oS —- ao Boe OS . 12 weeks, September 29,1943, $180, &3 fee = cS Bee 

Sohn Hy Lotter, metals and their alloys, Shorewood, 

12 weeks, October 7,°1943,.%180.. ee



. APPOINTMENTS: - | a cy heh AEE 

5, (Continued) er oe ee ee SSI ee 

- _ Walter J, Matzke; practical engineering mathematics, Wauwatosa; en 
Be es a 12 weeks, October 13, 1943, 3180. | Ee eg ES, | 

: William G. Melzer, industrial safety engineering, Clintonville, fee 
ee oe .  , 16.weeks, October 11, 1943, $240... 0 | | ee 

| Oo Ervin C,; Merrick; diesel engineering, Sturgeon Bay, oe | a 
S 6 weeks, November 4, 1943, $240... °° ee | | 

2 5 _ Archie W. Mierow, pulp and paper processing, Eau Claire, 
Ee 16 weeks, November 15, 1943, S480... 2 - a | 

7 Harold D, Miller, industrial safety engineering, Janesville, ks ey 
AS oe __ 16 weeks, November, 3, 1943, $2400. 0° 7 : 
a Charles L. Murphy, fundamentals of time and motion study, Madison; - 

(SESS Ss ee ; 12 weeks, October 8, 1943, $1801 0° es a no 
Le - , °° .Rutherford B. Newhauser, fundamentals of radio, part I, Shorewood, 

16 weeks, October 11, 1943, U720... 7° ee A 
| ee Victor W. Nickel; fundamentals of radio, part II, Marshfield, ee 0) 

16 weeks; October 25, 1943, #720. | Co 
oe | - Donald H. Niles,..practical engineering mathematics, Madison, | 

COR a SiS OES » . d2 weeks, October 8,.1943, $180.05 0° 0° | | on 
oer Thomas Osterhus, diesel engineering, Beloit, . - Pore, | a 
gE 16 weeks, October..21, 1943, $24000 © 

| ss, Thomas Osterhus, applied engineering mathematics, Beloit,; © : | 
oe 2 weeks, November 3, 1943, $3600° 9 s a 
oe ‘Edward A, Page, industrial safety engineering, Neenah, © =» : - 
Es ee ee 16 weeks,. October 25, 1943, $240, = 8. oe 

| 4, . Charles M,. Peters, fundamentals of electrical. engineering D. C., | 
oe pee -. Chippewa Falls, 12 weeks, November 15,.1943, 9180, ee 

Mary A, Potter, fundamentals of radio, part I,:Racine, | 
16 weeks, October 11, 1943, $105, . ae a | 

—  . Soseph Powder, general physics, Madison, - 0055.00.00 et . ye 
1 weeks, October 26, 1943, $3602 Coes 

William W, Roorda, diesel engineering, Waukesha, © 5 
| 16 weeks, October 28, 1943, $240,. . 5 es fe 

a Lloyd W, Root; electronics, Appleton, 96-0 we | 
16 weeks, October 19, 1943, %2h0.each class, total $480, 22 | 

Raymond K, Skoglund, engineering drawing, Superior, = 9°) 
1 weeks, October 11, 1943, $360. 2 ey 

ee _ Sohn. Hy, Stichl, fundamentals of radio, part II, Madison, = = 
2 16 weeks, October 11, 1943, $360.0 5° 

Leonard D, Stoll, practical engineering ,mathematics, Sheboygan, 
HE BS _ sd weeks, September 27, 1943, 9180, 2 

(ee Harry D, Tiemann, wood technology,:- Madison, =.=. oe ee 
ee _ ° 12 weeks, October 13, 1943, is donating.his services, eee 

| Wi ee William 4, Trefz,’ machine shop inspection, Manitowoc, | os 
OR » «12 weeks, Oetober 10, 1943, 1800. Pee 

— Vineent Vanderheiden, fundamentals of radio, part I, Madison, | EE, 
ge AG weeks, October 1], 1943, e256 ep os 

oe MO gi Sy a a fo



APPOINTMENTS: oe Paes - - - eS 

| 25,7 (Continued) — oe - a oe ee ee ee 

ae. Harry A. Wolff, fundamentals of electrical engineering, Madison, ee 

a Pad Se ad 16 meetings, October 26, 1943, +480. foe. | - Ce 

| | Lowell A. Woodbury, electronics, Janesville, © ae e ano a oe 

ae 16 weeks, October 12,1943, 240 each section, total $480. - 

ss Clyde W, Zamjahn, engineering drawing, Watertown, re Se 

| —— --:12 weeks, October 12, 1943, $360. - , | | | 

26,» Florence R, Benesch, assist in the teaching of cost control course,. 

| -ESMWT program, Milwaukee, 14 meetings, beginning September 8, 1943, _ 

| oe at not to exceed 450. a ee a ae | — 

oe, William A, Porter, assist with teaching of general physics, Madison, | = 

- ee - ESMWT program, 12 weeks beginning October 26, 1943, at not to exceed #25. is 

ee, 28. The following persons appointed to teach classes, for the period and. 

es with a beginning date as shown below, each to receive fees from the 

—  elass not to. exceed the amount indicated: Reg ee 

WL Liam D, Blum, psychology 101, Stevens Point, 17 weeks, October 19, | 

ee GRY ROOK are | ee nee a 

mes Warner Geiger, geography of North America, Manitowoc, lO weeks, 7 

4 —  Oetober 18, 1943, %205,62. ak ee os eg 

aw Clarence D. Jayne, general psychology 101, Merrill, 15 weeks, | es 

| a po ie October 15,1943, $300, °° Ce eae a 8, 

Norman E, Knutzen, victorian age, Wausau, 15 weeks, 2 a ee 

a Qetober 26, 1943, 255. oe Pe a ae oe 

| ee Robert L, Lewis, geography of North America, Gillette, | oe oe 
ae ao ae 15 weeks, October 2, 1943, +300, ONT Te ll | | 

oe eer Paul T, Milter, geography, Spooner,. ll weeks, . Lee | . sors 

rs Joseph Mott, introduction to philosophy, Stevens Point, | 

ge / 1% weeks, October 12, 1943, 4200, | oe | 

. «..Neks ©, Reppen, American government and policies 203, Merrill; > AS 

a th “15 weeks, October 15, 1943, $200, © 
James H, Smith, social studies 200, Manitowoc, 16 meetings, DUS ee ee 

ee ee | October 18, 1943, 205,62, BE es SS Eo 

Percy T, Teska, psychology 1, Milwaukee, 16 weeks, © = NORE 

Harold M, Tolo, medieval history, Wausau, 15 weeks, es 
- s fee oe a September 18, 1943, 5255. Se. - os oe chute eee - = | 8 

27. Jordis Wiken, photographic painting (Sec, 2), Milwaukee, ee 

a GQ weeks, October 15, 1943, (90, 8) Se ee a



| - APPOINTMENTS: > - | oe SB ts 

29x... Fhe following.persons, appointed to read A.F,I, correspondence-study 
_ «papers on a fee basis, for the period November-:1, 1943 —.June 30, 1944, - 

| cs | in the courses’ shown,’ cath’to receive a‘monthly salary not to exceed * 

a Arthur I, Allegar, science’ and drawing, @150°°0 6 - 
we _ ° Harold F, Buckman, mathematics, 9250 © 0 6. 2 4h SO ee 

| . -:, Donald Jd. Buroker, engineering subjects, 400 - : Be 

ee i: . dames W, Dorsey, mathematics, “~200°— a 
See Sarah E, Gallagher, mathematics and English, 9200: ..:: 0. 0 2 | 

oe | Lawrence H. Helley, traffic management, 9150 "020 om ln | 
ws Aaron V, Kimball, erginesring, 2200 oe | : eo 

J. .., LaVerne F, Lewis, mathematics and engineering; #200 .°  .. ,° | | , 
a oe Roger Maas, history and English, $200°0 6 2 20s Sn 

et Harl 0, MacInnis, mathematics, $250 a PE et | : 
wee Josephine W, Rentz, English, $200 ©5000 ee a 

ae --- 30. «Theodore E, Rodd, read correspondence study papers ‘in mathematics => - 
5 a +p ty courses ona fee basis, November, 1943, at not to exceed 925, 

BL. Sidney E, Ainsworth, .read correspondenee study papers in mathematics as 
= — gourses on a fee basis, November 1, 1943 = June 30,:1944,. at not to | 

| wt ee .exceed. ¥25-a month... SO 7S rh Ra | OEE as 

32, Elizabeth S. Sokolnikoff, lecturér’in mathematies, full time, 
November 1, 1943 - February, 29, 1944, on calendar month: basis, ,1111,08. | 

= : . hy | : | | | . . ws f wes e . - ms i os if je wit 7 . * : ee ' ve ” . 2 : | S | . . a a . | | 

? | 33. Carroll F. Oakley,. Lecturer. in physics,: December: 14, 1943+ June 1, — 
19K, 9265 a month, or. a total’ salary’ of 7147887. | CS Oo 

a -: 3h, Arthur. Ps: Miles, lecturer ‘in, social work, ‘setond’ semester 1943-hh, 

BS. John C. Newhous e, give one’ lecture’ in-industrial safety..engineering, — 

LaCrosse, -ESMIT. program, ‘November, F943 y;"at:not-to exceed ¥10.00, 
OV ingle wha FET EEE ON AE ECE DRT eee | 

Oo 36, ~=Glenn T, Trewartha, give éné ‘lecture, -Problems“of the Peace, at ae 
ee —-- Madison, November, ‘1943, (10,00. oe 

BF. Selig Perlman, give one’lécture; Problems of the Peatej:at Madison, 

November, 1943, YlO.00. 7 

838.) Harry E, Pulver, share’ in royalties’in the sale of a book, "Materials = 
ee of Construction", year 1941-42, November, 1943, w3.42. eae ee



oe ~ APPOINTMENTS: a | | eee | ee ee ee 

. 39. Jd. Frank Wilkinson, vounty agricultural agent for Winnebago County a 

| me, (with the- rank ,6f instructor), December 6,--1943.- December 5, 1944, _ | “3 

LOO per annum, 12 months' basis. foro | | ee 

so LO. The following persons appointsd county agricultural agents, beginning © : 

EO a danuary I, 1944, Le morntire’ basis, each to: receive the yearly salary oe 

‘ | indicated: — ae Ea SERRE a } a 

| _. Edwin 0. Baker, Jr,, lafeystte County, wL700. 0° a eo: 

Oe | | Thomas A, Parker, Pepin County. C1800. . | a a 

ae - Harlan G, Seyforbth, rierce County, w1900. a 7 a | - 

Los sole ess J, Harl Stallard. [Esdge County, +1900. ee | | a 

oe kl. The following persons spvointed county home agents, beginning = = | | 

ae January 1, 1944, 3.2 months: basis, each to receive w1500 per annum: ee 

BO a Ea -- Alice x. Burhop, Dodge County SE Be | 

Mary L, Thomas, Pierce County — ee | | a 

—  h2, Thomas P, Carney, Eli rithy poctlancteoate fellow in chemistry, - | 

ced | November 1, 1943 - November 1, 1944, 3000. , sm 3B a aan 

a ae Bl : oo ae ne ¢ CA Sit tenet emped Nl Pian a seececaull , | : | 

3.) Walter E, Snyder, industrial fel Yow in dairy industry, part-time, 

October 1, 1943 - September 30, 1944, w2100, Pe a - 

oo Ak, The following persons granted John lors emorial scholarships in © aa 
| ee mechanical engineering, November 1, 1943 - June 30, 1944, each to : - 

eS peeedve $5002 : one ee 

Wes Pee 8 OS SS a Michael W,. Maier RE | De wl 

we oes ne ‘Warren C, Yowhg ~ eee oe | a - 

Oo 45. Edward J, Brenner, John Monge Memorial scholar in chemical engineering, 7 

BS November 1, 1943 - June 30, 1944, +500, ~ Eh RSE | oa 

HB hull Ute Stata, gue pdeuligh: Giitlse aenelaneni. first: semester _ PUR hs 

oo 1943-4. (undergraduate) [ nos i. eae ee - 

Le eS 47, Betty Ann Murphy, anonymowéscholarship, academic year 1943-hh, +200. 

DB Philip Neuschater, Regeiy/scholar, farm short course, November 15 - 

a ee December 18, 1943, 25, * eae i Bg BOE 

wi AE SE = : | Pe ff (farm short course)  ———™ ee ee eee 

es | 49. Harold Toudt, Regeyt” scho¥ar,/November 15, 1943 ~- February 5, 1944, #50. 

ss. 50, «Bernard Pfaff, Sears Roéifuck scholar, farm short course, November 15, 

ee ee ee a Pa 0 SS Se ee ee



: 7 SL. the following persons granted’ Regent scholarships in Wisconsin High 
| ~~" * School, for the academic year 1943-hh: 8 6 EA, ce, 

one + 1, Eleanor Donovan, mathematics 9 (algebra) _ CUS SR 8 
| : . Patricia Porter, speech 9 9 400 0 ry UREN foo | 
Og George Munkwitz; fine arts | ee 2 me 

— | 52- The following persons granted School scholarships in Wiscorsin High 
| + School, for thé academic year 1943—-h44: - °° Ag | 

| | ss fames Bergseng a i oe a ee 

oe oe _ Melsean Hauck =, . a . Ho : | 
oe Ross Ketchum’ f , Og ae | : | 

a : .. David Phillips we Se OES | Be | oa 

fo SOI is Ee ae Se PE Bets SM ohn ee cag 

ee eee ee ae ee a os Pa 

a ee ee -l2- , Hue Seg 8 Sh oho ee a



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: = oe ee ee 

ose ed, Robert W.' West, professor ‘of speech pathology, status changed from _ S po 
; ss adjusted summer semester leave, 792, to full time for second semester of 
8 1943, “62375; increase for second semester 1583s ° uo See a 

Eee ok Richard K, Showman, instructor, naval training school (radio), increase oe 
| a monthly salary from ‘233.33 to #275 effective Novembér 13, 1943, to con- 
es + tinue through December 31, 1943, and then increase to 300 a month | | 

Ce effective January 1, 1944 through end of fiscal year. _ : a 

| ; | 3, Edwina Py Ames, acting instructor in mathematics, supplementary appoint- 7 
, -" ment for 50:‘per cent time November 4, 1943 through first semester 1943-44, — 

Bee at 9400 a semester basis, increase of ¥255,57, total. salary (455.57, 

wo kh, Richard V. Andree, acting instructor in mathematics, substitute appoint- | 
a ment (replacing appointment of September 14) at 5/6 time, November 1 - we 

—  * December 4, 1943, 9190 a month, calendar basis, increase of (59.58, 
- _ total salary 9178.76, — nes ee ee Pe 

ee 5, Rae W. Evans, acting instructor in mathematics, substitute appointment | 
ee coe - (replacing appointment of September 27, 1943): at full time, 200 @ month, © . 
— galendar basis, November 1, 1943 - January 22, 1944, increase of ¥270.97, 

| - total salary $541.95.° | | SOS ESSE 8 3 EET es a von 

oo a 6. Larissa I. Wilde, acting instructor in Slavic languages, increase cy 

0s appointment 2 months as from October 13, 1943, increase salary ‘to , oe 

Eee change title to Hg, Up es | OO eas ae 
Ao 7. Ruth s. Dickie, /instructor and chief dietitian, effective November 1, | | 

oe «1943, W1L78.33 a month, ge ere De re ee 

a ces 8. Increase monthly rate for the following assistants, naval training school | | 

—  Cpadio), part-time, November 1, 1943 ~ June 30, 1944, from 50¢ an hour to 
| ee  * 55¢, total for month not to exceed 93.50: — | a anata 

Mi dred Me Hoffman Se PEST OA ate Bs 
Tene Hy Jorgenson . Eg a OES GS ten ee 

Marguerite BE, Loudden noha se i RE TS 

(eee _ Barbara A, Watts a ae Sn ae ogee Pye: DOE oe 

ee ss Bernice M, Wisch ae OE Se Dr Ses 

ee oe Carl J. Schneider, research assistant in CATS, effective for November and 
oe December, 1943, of original appointment (October 7+Décember 31, 1943), 

Change hourly rate from 65¢ ~ not to exceed 485 a month, to 65¢ ~ not - 
to exceed 4130 a month, | aS RE Eas a 

BO RI Ba es Be



ss SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: | es eee 
: SR | we a a AE pe 

0, Lynn K, Brunn, assistant in econumic entomology, part-time, appointment — Mes 
adjusted for the period December 1, 1943 = Juns.30,; 1944, at 835.83, , 

LL Franklin B, Gailey, assistant in biochemistry,.part-time, appointment - 
oe ee -adjusted for the period December 1, 1943 ~ June 30, 1944, at 4875.00, 

a - | Mae 12. James , Kuntz, assistant in plant pathology, part-time, appointment Beas 
| _ changed from the academic year 1943-44 to the 12 months! basis, Sg 

-  Deginning December 1, 1943, at 41,050. . | cd Sas 8 ues fie 

POR eS 13. Robert C, Simpson, Jr., graduate assistant in mathematics, salary _ fo 
= inereased for the period. November 1 - December 4, 1943, by w71.50,. 

aa — dd. Robert C. Delk, graduate assistant in history, salary increased from” 
— : November 15,. 1943 + March. 4, 1944, by «LOO. ore oe ot oo | 

7 15, Darrell A. Parker, graduate assistant in history, salary increased - oe 
woies from October 27, 1943 - February 29, 1944, by .104. _ | | 

ee 16, Enzo Giuntoli, graduate assistant in Italian (War Training Program), : | 7 

7 + salary increased by (35, November 8 ~ December 12, 1943. (ER 

aE ee 17. P. Esther Weller, graduate assistant in English, salary increased | vee : 
| by $133.32, November 1, 1943 ~ January 22, 1944, ee eee 

18. Osear HL Ibele, Jr., graduate assistant in political science, salary oe 
| ss Anereased by «118,06, September 27, 1943 to the close of the first = | 

Oe semester of 1943-44, | ee | Dee ge 

Uo ete : 194 Ernst A. Wendt, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary increased Lot oa 
from 225 to v50 a month, November 1 - December 12, 1943. _ . a 

2D, ‘Seymour B, Schihasi, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary Msgs Sg 

ee | dnereased from (25 to 4:31.25 a month, October 23 ~ December 12, 1943.. — po 

BY Pad J, Kaesberg, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary increased > 
From 25 to 062,50 a month, November 1 -—"December 12, 1943, Ce 

. (22, Cornelius P, Browne, undergraduate assistant im physics, salary = 
—  Anereased from [25 to 37,50 a month, November 1 - December 12, 1943); = 

: (Ons 23. John B, Buxbaum; undergraduate assistant’:in physics, salary decreased 4 
from 262.50 to £50 a month, November 1 =~ December 12, 1943, 2 

oe . 2he Clifford J. Kindschi, assistant’ county agent’, changed to county gs 

agricultural agent: for Marquette County, November. 1O.- December 31, | 

GHB, no change in salary, Do pT GS RS SES



ss SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: = | CES Sa ee 

ss 25, Helen M, Davis, transferred to county home agent for Grant County from a 
SS  .Juneau County, beginning January 1, 1944, salary at 1500 per annum at en 

12 months' basis, oS epee as es: Se ORS BR ke oh 

| Pe os 26, Charles Aa Mittelstadt ; erosion control assistant (grade tI), transferred - 

el BA to county agricultural agent for Trempealeau County, beginning _ 
December 1, 1943, at 41700 per annum, 12 months! basis, | | 

TQ Marry E. Hamilton, assistant county agent at large, transferred to 
a | — eounty home agent for Lincoln County, beginning December 1, 1943, © 
SB Ss - at (1500 per annum, 12 months' basis. 2



--sCLEAVES OF ABSENCE: oe gE OE BE SE ee 

as | ol Edward M, Searls, assistant professor of economic entomology, ea ges ok 

| December 13 - 18, 1943, without pay. oe Ane | 

By Clifford M. Hardin, assistant: professor of agricultural economics, _ es 

| cS ee December 6, 1943 - January 25, 1944, without pay. a oa tac 

ae 3. Thomas E, Hamilton, instructor in animal husbandry, military leave, - 

| oe without pay, beginning November 30, 1943. | 7 , a 

ky doyce J. Bartell, instructor in radio education (WHA), November 1, a 
1943 - May 1, 1944, without pay, © ae : oe = ot 

eee ee oe lb eee



Lee So : SS PTONAL ACTIONS BY “SHE PRESIDENT” | ues oh | 

| Since the December hs 1943 Meeting | me | ue 

| . oe 7 oe of the | wea SE - ois we | 

| | . megs | | oon Board of Regents ee | | | 

SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: eS SUNN Line Se og 

| 28, Salary increases for the following persons in the naval training | - 

a | school (Radio), beginning December 1, 1943: ee, | 

| - | Soph es oo Present Monthly Proposed Monthly Increase | we 

| a | | Duties — Salary sis s)]|_s (sw Salary _ per Month | 

Showman, Ry Ke Supervisor $275.00 6 300,00, $ 25,00 - 
| Bock, Glen es Div. Mgr. . 233.33 266,67 33.34 oo 

- Hull, L. W. Py ho (233.33 (sti(‘<‘é RTO BR | 

Humphrey, H, V, moot 233.33 0 6266.67 BBA 
| - Chernikoff, Rube oe WW — 233.33 | 266.67 33.34 0 : 

Beyer, G, H. Instructor 200.00 | 225,00 = 25,00 — | 

— Cobb, Leon By, eM | 200,00. 225.00 = — 25.00 ot 

Corrigan, Wm, Jd. | Instructor. 216,67 Ce AS 250.00 (33,34 Lo 

( } Grove, Py By Instructor 216,67 225.00 833 ® 
Hayes, Alfred S, = ~~ Instructor  =—§-- 233,33 266.67 | 33434 7 

oe : | Hand Sending ee | ws wo 
Holmes, Oliver W, —— Instructor 190,00 225,00 | 35,00 | 

Jesse, George A, | " | 210,00 2b 67 31.67 : | 
| . Kennedy, T, We We 210.00 , 241,67 - 31,67 oe 

| La Blonde, John P. wo MEd 216,67 | —  2h1,67 — 25,00 

| McGarrity, Marie Y. "190,00 — | 200.00, “10,00, | 

«Sayre, Maurice C, * " 210,00 | 241.67 31.67 oe 
Showman, Myra we 175,00 200,00, 25.00 | 

Smith, Ferral i et OW 2233 BB 241,67 — B33 

Smith, (Mirs.) Marcella mo 175,00 200,00, 25.00 | 

oes  . Fyping Dept. oe es | | Sn A epee 

6  jodge, James S. Assist. = 205,00 26.670 OT 
a Gsoel, Lester C, Instructor © 200.00 © 225.00 a 25,00 © - 

“Werner, Gilbert P, " | — 200.00 = R25, 00 — 25,00 - | 

ss Butler, Walter T, 9s Instructor 216.67 —ti<“‘<i«~<C«~< SHDCs—s=—ié<w™s—“—s‘“‘—stés<SS BH 

— -nead, Don 8,0 | Wee 216,67 250.00 33.330 

McFarland, Robt. H. Nn 216,67 250,00 38. 33 o 

/ 2 _ (These salaries are paid entirely from funds provided by the United States Govern- | 

ment for the Naval Training School (Radio).) EGE A? esas BS
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